
English

Writing Practice Writing can be a wonderful experience, particularly when you can share 
what you’ve written with others. /Start a blog  - You can do that by starting a free blog at 
WordPress.com, Post stories, song lyrics, opinion pieces, poetry, artwork, and lots of 
other things on your blog./Journal writing - Keep a daily journal of your daily activities and 
experiences even if they are frustrating and not successful. Grammar Practice Take the 
free, no stress Grammar Course on Khan Academy. Authors Middle Schoolers Should 
Know; 2023 Summer Reading Guide for Middle School

ALEKS, an online learning application that checks students knowledge and learning 
process in depth in mathematics./ ALEKS is available through the PCSSD portal in the 
McGraw-Hill application/ Work daily on your path to complete at least 10 topics weekly. 
Your goal is to master all topics by the end of the summer!/ If you are taking Algebra 1 or 
Algebra 2 next year, join your class on Khan Academy. 

Learn more about how our Government works with games on ICivics/Explore Primary 
sources using the National Archives /Learn more about African American History/ 
Travel to historical Civil Rights locations right here in Little Rock using the Civil Right 
Trail Map/Explore History through Art  with Smarthistory/Play Map Games to keep your 
Geography skills fresh!

Science
Make something neat or explore something new with experiments here!/ Explore 
natural history with the Smithsonian or the National Museum of Natural History with 
their family seminars  online./Khan Academy just rolled out their middle school science 
courses. Check out Physics if you are headed into the 8th grade/ Learn more about 
science through games and articles with NatGeo Kids! New articles are added weekly!

Want to go to the library but don’t want to leave home? Use a digital library card to 
download books, magazines, videos, audio books,  and much more! 

● Central Arkansas Library System
● Libby 

○ Here is a video instructing you on how to get started with Libby.  
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Visit a museum in Arkansas: Arkansas Museum of Fine Arts or Crystal Bridges Museum 
of American Art or Visit one a museum virtually MetKids - The Metropolitan Museum of 
Art//Visit Mrs. Stuckey’s Art Choice Board for more ideas and inspiration!

Physical activity for 20 minutes each day. (Remember to stay hydrated)
Take a hike at Pinnacle Mountain or visit any State Park and explore
Join a local club, team, sport, fishing, or participate in a new activity.
●  Maumelle Hornets Youth Basketball Camp        Future Senators 
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http://www.wordpress.com
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/grammar
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14Mt0TiCYF2fYh9v3NalUKLAGO0_Bu1BlIbxdKjrk1hc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14Mt0TiCYF2fYh9v3NalUKLAGO0_Bu1BlIbxdKjrk1hc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KWkly6CdlRLjsVpokxbXRR1pGokpjWfE/view?usp=sharing
https://launchpad.classlink.com/pcssd
https://www.khanacademy.org/join/REMCNF3D
https://www.khanacademy.org/join/SSWD4VQQ
https://www.icivics.org/
https://www.archives.gov/
https://www.archives.gov/research/african-americans
https://civilrightstrail.com/interactive-map/
https://civilrightstrail.com/interactive-map/
https://smarthistory.org/
https://world-geography-games.com/
https://www.stevespanglerscience.com/lab/experiment-library/
https://naturalhistory.si.edu/education/family-programs
https://www.khanacademy.org/science/ms-physics
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/category/discover/science/
https://cals.org/library-card-basics
https://www.overdrive.com/apps/libby
https://www.overdrive.com/apps/libby#GettingStarted
https://arkmfa.org/
https://crystalbridges.org/
https://crystalbridges.org/
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/105-Jl2rdkd41j_rFMcB-BacPJXUqNaKyjf4X1hAzqrI/edit?usp=sharing
https://qrco.de/bdtAwG?fbclid=IwAR0Z3SOnJnJfdacDA3YDOTYi7yROjQZhPuZBjuSeDT_MJWEp8XBTh4tBFpE
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeGo-f9z5FbAWoFvgSmqW5Exn8BB9GcHopC-rVUwrcIg08lkw/viewform

